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An Alarming Report as to Famine Conditions Among 
the Chinese: Half a Million Dollars Needed 

at Once.
Washington, Feb. 10—Unless 

relieved, 2,000,000 people • in 
China will die of starvation pre
dicts American Consul-General 
Wilder at Shanghai, in a cable
gram today to the American 
National Red Cross Society. He 
appeals for quick assistance for 
the suffering people, and says that 
a half million dollars is needed 
immediately. There will he no 
«.reps until the last of May. and 
Chinese relief is inadequate. The 
sscencB in the famine district are

jaThjilbur

Prominent Western Hotel 
Keeper Dead in the 

West.
BV." ------

Ma’» James II. Wilbur, a native of 
BezMwttiislle and son of the «ne-time 
^proprietor of the hotel in Newcastle, 
flefitei wards known as the Waver!y and 

of the Wilbur House in Bathurst 
aead a hotel of the same name in 
*Weodstoek, tut lately proprietor of 
the 1511 is House in Manitou, Manitoba, 
«toed a few days ago. Mr. Wilbur was 
about 45 years of age and was one of 
that most popular young men of 
“Woodstock He came to Woodstock 
lâritit his fathep from Bathurst in LS8U, 
anul his father bought out and con* 
«dueled the Wilbur House until his 
èloath. His soi\ termed a partnership 
•with IL 1$. Stevenson In 1V0O in the 
3H8utagcsnent of the Albert on Hotel, 
B*u4 a few years after went \\ est 
Vbrui he has been a successful liote. 
>uait*.

Hr"was a member of the Masonic, 
©Nhtfellows ai d othe societies. Percy 

“Wilbur of Hat hurst, is a brother. 
3trs. .1. II. Thompson and Mi>. J. S. 
CîrMghton of Woodstock and Mrs.

Saunders of Bozeman. Mont., 
3kir listers of the deceased. His wile 
■%ras a Miss Parker of Woodstock. 
JEr» Wilbur had many friends on tin 
jMii« amiehi.

hoirifying.^ Children arc being 
given away \>y the afflicted people. 
Dead lie by the roadsides and the 
misery of the sufferers is being 
increased by severe cold and snow. 
The famine area stretches over a 
territory of 800 to 150 miles, close 
to the plague district. The 
Shanghai relief committee, which 
has been formed to alleviate the 
conditions of the starving inhabi
tants. is trustworthy, the Consul- 
General adds.

MOOSE
FROM MAINE

That moose are vanishing from 
the big game wilds of Maine is the 
opinion of guides and hunters, not
withstanding the big kill of the 
1910 open season.

YANKEES FAVOR FREE TRADE

Washington, Feb. 11— The 
Canadian reciprocity agreement 
-was reported favorably, 12 to 7, 
tv the house today by the eotn- 
H11tire on ways and means.

~ The flavor of
Estabrooks’ Coffee is al
ways the same, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inside 
wbuld be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 
rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

MRS. MARI’ TOZER.
A very respected and aged resi

dent of.Red Bank “passed away at 
her home. Feb. Cth. The deceased 
had almost reached her 78th birtli- 
i lev and had only been con tilled to 
her bed hut a few weeks, hut her 
death was unexpected to those 
6round her. Her loss will be deep
ly lamented not only to her own 
family hut by all friends and ac
quaintances. She leaves to mourn 
her loss five sons, fi vu daughters, 
five sisters, one brother, thirty-five 
grand-children and eight great- 
grand-chiidren, viz. Allen, Albert 
and Percy of Red hank, Alexander 
and Mervin of Moqui and Dun ton, 
Colo.. Mrs. Pliebc Barret cf Me- 
tln-uii, Mass., Mrs. John \\ hitney 
of Whitueyville, Mrs. John Jardine 
of Allison Settlement and Mrs.

! Ohas. Mill tin and Mrs. Win. Mc- 
! Allistcr of Red hank. Mrs. Win. 
Matchett, Mrs. Peter Russell, Mrs.

| Robert Holmes, Mrs. Jchn Holmes,
] and Mrs. Margaret McAllister, Mr. 
j Wm. Johnston of Lyttletou. The 
| funeral service at the house and 
i grave was conducted by the Revs.
! Worden and Mowatt, interment 
I tooK place in Whitueyville ceme 
j tery.

The sun was shining biightl) ,
Ami the snow lay on the ground.

When an angel came to Bed Bank 
And a spirit there it found.

All in the silent morning,
When the cDck was striking nine,

The angel was descending 
For the Spirit most divine.

And on that bright, clear morning 
As she lay upon her bed,

Her eyes were dim in death.
And her spirit quickly fled.

We know it fled to Heaven, 
or Christ the Lord is there,
Saying Well done Thou faithful ser

vant,
Your treasures are up here.
Georgie Tozer, Redbank, Feb. 10. 1011

Local Curlers Lose a Game of Four Rinks 
to the Strangers Today by Score of 

56 to 36.

Bathurst Curling Club played 
Newcastle here to-day. The re
sults are as follows:

lithurst Newcastle
G H. Harrison, I 1 . Falconer,
( .ro. Gammon, C. J. Morrissy,
Wm. Gammon, T. H. Whalen,
.Clias. Ellis, J. H. Sargeant,

skip 18. skip 10.
Allan Branch. J. E. T. Lindon, 
Key. J. B, Rice, Robt. Galloway, 
Arthur Gatain, R. H Armstrong. 
1. C. Mullins, - R. H. Grcmley,

skip 18 
'I’lie fo lowing 

night,
Allan Branch, 
Geo. Gammon,
J as. McIntosh. 
Henry White, 

skip 12 
Wilson Malone, 
Alex Stout,
Nick Thibideau, 
•I. G. Stout.

skip 18.

skip 11
are playing to-

Jolin McKendy, 
Wm. Stables, 

Clias. Sargeant, 
J. R. Law lor, 
skip 9

Per ley Russell, 
W. J. Jardine, 

John Robinson, 
John Russell, 

skip ti.

LITTLE TWINS
FREEZE TO DEATH

Five Children Driven From Home by 
Fire in Parents’ Absence—Three 

Lose Their Hands.

Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 11 
Two twins, aged two yeai 
children of Alfred Lyons, wl 
lived near Littleton, Me., twelve 
miles from Woodstock, died yes 
terday from exposure to the cold. 
Three other children of Lyons had 
their hands amputated.

While the parents were away 
the house was burned and the 
children forced out, suffering 
terribly from the frost. They es
caped the lire and toddled to the 
house of the nearest neighbor, but 
the people were not home and the • 
little ones were found half frozen j 
when the folks arrived.

VACCINATION AGAiNST TYPHOID

Ottawa, Out.. Feb. 7—The first 
inoculation for the prevent I n of 
typhoid in Ottawa was success
fully male on Saturday when J. 
A. Machado, submitted himself to 
the treatment at the hands of

ciuation as a guard against fever is 
comparatively little known, but 
was employed with great success 
at several encampments of the 
United States army. The patient, 
after the anti-toxin is administered 
exhibits for a couple of days all 
the symptoms of typhoid, but 
these pass away leaving him in 
his uslial state of health. Mr. 
Machado is today quite recovered 
from its effects.

Between nine o'clock ami half 
past nine on Saturday evening, in 
the bright moonlight which was 
almost as light a-, d;iy, Mrs. 
Harvey Phinney, here from the 
West oil a visit to lu r sister, Alts.. 
T. \\. Crocker, w s. w1 ' taking 
a short walk around tie Mock, 
assaulted on the Opera llimsvjjbiw- 
by a young uni: upo v n 1 y v. ry 
much mid ;• the iiiilu- e if lien nr. 
The .villain had t\>tin I her dawn 
King street, and hit) tie- lane, and 
as she stood aside In let him nass 
lie pushed her off the sidewalk, 
knocking her down into 11 w snow, 
and brutally assaulting her while 
Mrs. Phinney was brave
ly defending herself in spite of his 
eHurts to -smother lu-r cries. Miss 
Jem Alien, who was passing near, 
disci ven d what was going on and 
called a neighbor, Miss Gifford,

who iiiilu ■ liate'y rm to Mrs 
I’hiiiney's assistance, the1 brute re
treating quickly, Mrs. Phinney 
was escorted home by Miss Gifford 
anti was nearly exhausted. She 
has since bceitacon'lm-d to her bed 
with nervous prostration dm
the .attempted mu i...... Had

1'eMllt

would probah.y have 1.- , !' tal.
Mrs. Phiniiey. altli iiigli much 
younger in appeal-.u.ie ■ is about 
seventy years oi age, and came 
east t'l i •clip: i at - li r lu-altii. Al
though badly shaken iin she is in 
a fair way to recover her usual 
strength.

From tTie lady's description of 
her assailant, suspicion full upon 
Patrick Carroll, a’ged twenty 
years, and he was arrested yester- 

i day and lodged in jail. -

(TIRED GF DRINK
BY SIMPLE REMEDY

A Devoted Wife Kelps Her Husband 
to a Cure Through Samaria 

Prescription

SMALLPOX IN KENT
A case of smallpox has developed 

at Little Chocktish. Councillor 
Fred S. Richard is the victim. His 
home and four houses in that 
vicinity have been “quarantined. 
The disease is of a mild type. 
Hyppolite Casey, who has been 
ill with smallpox at St. Anne, has 
recovered, and it is said that it is 
dying out among the Indians at 
Big Cove. The reserve is and has 
been under quarantine for some 
weeks. There have been no deaths 
from the disease so far.

REDBANK
Some of our young men have 

returned from the woods looking 
hale and hearty.

A number of young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. Win. 
Johnston on Friday evening. 
Dancing was the chief amusement.

Dr. McBride accompanied by 
Mr. John Forsythe visited Sitlli 
van’s lumber camps and reported 
several eases of smallpox.

Misses Nina Sutherland and 
Myrtle McLean spent Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Mowatt.

Mr. J. D. Black more of Cassilis 
was the guest of W m. Sullivan un 
Friday evening.

Mr. Wm. Welsh who was very 
ill is recovering.

Miss Mina Dunn visited Mrs. 
John Arsneau on Sunday last.

Mr. James Lawson is seriously 
ill.

Mrs. Henry Matchett spent a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. 
C. Johnston.

Miss Della Nowlan is very I 
with the measles.

Mr. John Hamilton of Halcombe 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. R. Matchett.

Misses Estella Powers and 
Burnetta Ring were the guests of 
Miss Ethel Gillis on Sunday.

Miss B. Johnston intends leav
ing for the West soon.

Mr. John Woods is taking orders 
for bear hides.

MRS. WM. CLIFF 
The remains of the late Mrs. 

Win. Cliff of Upper Derby who 
died on Friday, were interred in 
the Saunders burying ground at 
Upper Nelson on Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Cooper officiating in the pres
ence of many mourning friends. 
Deceased leaves her husband and 
following children: Thomas, Alex
ander, Miss Frances all of Upper 
Nelson, and Mrs. Dickie. The 
surviving brothers and sisters are 
Allan A. M. Saimile.is, Mis- Kate 
Saunders and Mrs. Thomas Am
brose of Upper Nelson. Mrs. 
Cliff was a very estimable lady, 
null the community sorrows at her 
loss.

Mrs. S„ of Trenton, was in de
spair. A loving father and a care: 
t'u 1 provider when sober—her hus
band had gradually fallen into 
drinking habits, woicli were ruin
ing his home, health and happiness. 
Drink had inllamed his stomach 
and nerve- and created niai, un-

ki.ls con- 
i.leaks all

TEACHERS GET INCREASE
Moncton school teachers are to 

get increases in salaries of S2Ü per 
annum for all female teachers, 
also an increase of Soil for the 
principal of Wesley street school, 
Sod for Miss Murphy of the High 
School, and SüO for Mr. S. B. 
Anderson commencing next term.

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

MARRIED
A very pretty but quiet wed

ding took place at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lewis of 
Newcastle on Feb. 13th when Mr. 
Burton A. Johnson of Berry Mills 
but now resident at Chatham 
Junction N. B., and Miss Verna E. 
Cameron of Portland, Oregon, 
were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony by the Rev. Dr. 
Put'-iM, rtf the United

Absolutely Pure
Thm oaty tmkhag mo 
awth frwn Jtojwffli

MAUtiuMUMEPHISnUTECRUSHED _
So*J>OMUf WSCALIOTIN» 

NtVC* SOLO IN 6Vt*

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosohonol restore® every nerve in tfce body

p to its proper tension ; restoresonly in 1 and % lb. tins
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 

fH»”» fwarM rt rnr*. YVmjihtwnl will

lu. .L

natural craving that 
science, love, 'honor a:i 
family ties.

-But read her- letter: 
fed it mv duty t 

winds about your T.d li is. As vc 
are aware, I-eht and g<«t a hoi 11 

thinking I would try them in sucre 
My husband had only taken them a 
week when he told me he was going 
to I\ ft Arthur loi the summer, so I 
had to tell him all about the Tablets, 
lit* said he would take them ju ! the 
sanie, so 1 sent and gul the second 
bottle for fear one would not lie 
enough, lie writes me saying that lie 
has taken the contents uf both bottles, 
and he feels splendid, does not cure 
for drink. In fact., he lias not taken 
any liquor from the first of my giving 
it to htm. I feel I cannot say too mu h 
in favor of your wonderful Remedy.

“Mrs. S.-------- Trenton, Out.”
Samaria Prescription stops the 

craving for drink, it restoies the 
shaking nerves, improves the ap
petite and general* health, ami 
makes dink distasteful, and even 
nauseous. . It is used regularly by 
Physicians and Hospitals, and G 
tasteless and odorless, dissolving 
instantly in tea. cotfee or food.

Now,if you know any home on 
which the curse of drink has fallen, 
tell them of Samaria Prescription, 
If you have a husband, father, 
brother or friend ou whom the 
habit is getting its hold, help him 
yourself. Write today.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of
Samaria Prescription, with booklet 
giving full particulars, testimonials, 
price, etc , will be sent absolutely 
free and postpaid in plain sealed

Co., Dept. 77, 4!J Col borne tit. Tor*

We wish to thank the 
he most

prosperous year in our his
tory. We will begin our 44th 
year Tuesday, January 3rd.

-’-AS. K ERR
/ MtW/u.JJ )
* n ePnncipal,

W.J.OSBORNS nUQIIFGG^ 

PRINCIPAL. ^

[THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THEJ 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1UU Catalogue sent free 11 

tiny address on applied! ii 
\ <mi all about l hi- line - i _

j Show VOl ran he put oil the road* 
i Hi., success like hundreds of < tie! sjH 
"who have been l raine 1 hen-. Fu-J 

ti r anv lime. AI>1 >B Fss:
W.d. OSBORNE.

Fruuvrieton-, N. B. Principal.

Pressing
Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 

the most UP-TO-DATE iiiuncv by
E RT STEWART

DVKIt K K i ll IK I S MH<>r

Opposite Public Square
Ml Work received Promptly 

At luided ouuJ

HOTEL MIRÀMÎCM
Opened January 1903

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtS. P. IVH Jt LE V. Propriété

Newcastle Hiraakh: N 8
I ee

HOTEL MIRAM1CHI

Telephone Connection in Tack /loom 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

BuiUUny is of Bnok wxth Adequate Firs 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman'»

Beet FuHiny Pri üeges on the North Shoro 
Provided

Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
I.tvery Stable in Connu tn

Rates $3.00 »nd $3.50 m day

FIRE YESTERDAY
At noon hour yesterday there 

was an alarm of fire from the 
house on corner of Pleasant and 
School Strsets, Slight damage on 
the roof. Fire was put out before 
firemen got there. Latter were 
unable to quickly obey the sum-i 
«nnne beonee of un familiarity | 

Em 1. ■ .1 .! ■ dim. cm. -'em.
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